
Generate disinfection chemicals on-site, on-demand
Achieve higher efficacy with MIOX technology
Environmentally friendly at lower cost

customized 
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technology 
leader
MIOX has invested more  
than 18 years in research  
and development to provide 
the most cutting edge on-site 
generation technologies and 
chemistries. MIOX continues to 
set high standards by bringing 
customers innovative products 
and customized chemistries.
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The electrolytic 
cell of a MIOX 
on-site generator 
uses common 
salt combined 
with water and 
electricity to 
generate high 
performance 
disinfection 
chemistries, 
eliminating 
the need to 
transport and 
store hazardous 
chemicals.

80%
On-site generation reduces chemical 
transportation to your facility which 
saves you money while you do your 
part to save the planet.

environmentally 
friendly

redUction	in	
cArbon	footprint

lowest cost 
high performance
We are the lowest cost chemistry. Period. 

	 loweSt	coSt	vS.	bUlk	cHeMicAl

	 iMprove	efficiency

	 redUce	operAting	coStS

	 SAve	Money

MIOX chemistries show 
faster or greater log kill at 
equal doses on all classes of 
microorganisms. Including 
bacteria, viruses and 
protozoan oocysts.

MIOX Mixed Oxidant Solution (MOS)
controls biofilm growth and destroy the 
polysaccharide substrate. The result is 
fewer DBPs, reduced MIC, less bacterial 
contamination, reduced disinfection 
dosage requirements, and higher 
residuals to prevent recontamination.

MIOX chemistries reduce and 
remove hazardous byproducts 
and contaminants from water. 
Superior organic material  
control will eliminate or reduce 
formations of TTHMs and HAA5.

Produce the disinfectant you 
need, when and where you 
need it, with only salt, water 
and electricity. Designed to 
consistently handle peak 
demand for daily operations.
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chemistry
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SUrfAce	diSinfection

potAble	wAter

poolS	&	SpAS

dAiry	fArMS

wASte	wAter

oil	&	gAS	wAter

cooling	towerS

500	bedS40	bedS

10	Million	people200	people

100	Million	Mgd1,000	Mgd

500,000+	bArrelS	/	dAy5	bArrelS	/	dAy

600,000+	gpM	recircUlAtion	rAte50	tonS

1	Million	gAllonS10,000	gAllonS

5,000	Milk	cowS100	Milk	cowS

froM	1	>	3,000+	lbS/dAy	per	generAtor

Revolutionary cell designs 
offer unique performance and 
disinfection benefits that improve 
processes and save money.  
MIOX on-site chemical generators 
can be scaled to any application 
utilizing 1.0 – 3,000+ pounds per 
day disinfectant or FAC  
(free available chlorine).

MIOX invests deeply in technology and intellectual property, and regularly partners with new industries to develop 
solutions for their needs. Increased performance, safety, and a fast return on investment for our customers remain  
a principal focus. With twenty years of experience in the water disinfection market and thousands of MIOX 
installations in over 40 countries, MIOX chemistries are cleaning over 7 billion gallons of water per day.

our	line	of	on-site	generators	are	
available	in	specific	chemistries	and	
can	be	scaled	to	meet	any	challenge.
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1	lb/dAy 3,000+	lbS/dAy

custom technology development

Utilizing food grade salt, custom salt or waste brine stream, and electricity, MIOX on-site chemical 
generators create advanced disinfectant at the point of use; eliminating the delivery, storage and handling 
of hazardous chemicals. And, there is no need for Hazmat and reporting as MIOX chemistry concentrations 
provide a safe working environment.

SodiUM	
HypocHlorite

safe chemistry
cHlorine	
dioxide

ozone

nfpA	rAting	
HeAltH	=	1
flAMMAbility	=	0
inStAbility	=	0
SpeciAl	HAzArd	=	none

Mixed	oxidAnt	(0.4%	cHlorine)
SodiUM	HypocHlorite	(0.8%	cHlorine)


